## Cabinet, Appliance & Door Safety

### CABINETS
- Essentials Childproofing Kit (46 pieces) $8.00
- Spring ‘n Release Latches (3-pack) $3.00
- Cabinet Slide Lock (2-pack) $3.00
- Side by Side Cabinet Lock (2-pack) $3.00
- Lazy Susan Cabinet Lock $3.00
- Magnetic TotLok Starter Set 2 locks + 1 key $12.00
- Magnetic TotLok Set 4 Lock + 1 Key $20.00

### APPLIANCES
- Oven Front Lock (both types) $3.00
- Clear Stove Knob Covers $8.00
- Adjustable Multi-Purpose Strap $3.00
- Lock Release Fridge Latch $3.00

### DOORS
- Grip ‘n Twist Door Knob Covers (4-pack) $3.00
- Lever-Handle Door Cover $4.00
- Bi-fold Door Locks $3.00
- Finger Pinch Guards $2.00
- KidCo Sliding Closet Door Lock $4.00

### Helmets & Bike Gear

#### HELMETS
- Bike Helmet $10.00
- Multisport Helmet $10.00
- Ski/Snowboard Helmet $25.00
- Knee / Elbow / Wrist Guards $10.00
- Reflective Vest $10.00

---

The Safety Center is Open
Monday – Friday, 10 a.m. – 4 p.m.
www.ohsu.edu/childsafety
503-418-5666
**Furniture & Window Safety**

- Furniture Wall Straps $4.00
- Vinyl Window Locks (2-pack) $4.00
- Window Mesh Guard $35.00
- Cresci Window Wedge $5.00
- KidCo Window Stop $6.00
- Window Blind Wind-Ups (2-pack) $2.00

**Outlet Safety**

- Secure Press Plug Protectors 24pk $2.00
- Cord Shortener Outlet Cover $4.00
- Power Strip Cover $6.00

**Gates & Fall Guards**

- Furniture Corner Cushions $1.00
- Top of Stair Plus Swing Gate $32.00
- Extra-Wide Soft Gate $30.00
- Safety 1st Easy Fit Gate $15.00
- Railnet $16.00
- GE Door Alarm $12.00
- Child locator system - brown bear $25.00

**Bath Safety**

- Bath Pal Duck Thermometer $3.00
- Soft Spout Cover $3.00
- Swing Shut Toilet Lock $8.00